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rca, happy ;s that peoplf) whofc GOD isrlfetoRD. 

IN this pC\ffage of facred fcripture, that people 
is pronounced happy, whofe God is the 

Lo RD. But what is the meaning of the expref
fion, "whofe God is the I.,oRD ?" or when 
may it be truly faid, that the God of any peo
ple is the LORD? The anfwer is, when they be
lieve, wor1hip and obey the Lord or Jehovah, 
as the only true God, and that according to his 
revealed will. 1'lle Lord was the God of the 
Ifraelites, when they complied with the difpen
fation, under which they lived ; and he is our 
God, when we cordially believe and comply 
with the gofpel. If we do fo, the text pronoun
ces us happy; and it plainly implies, that we 
cannot be happy on any condition fuort of this. 

• 
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THEREFORE the fubjeCt, which I beg leave to 
propofe from our text for prefent confideration, 
is this, The necefiity of a belief of chrHlianity 
by the citizens of this Hate, in order to our 
public and political profperity. This propofi
tion is plainly implied in the text. }f'or if that 
people only be happy or profperous, whore God 
is the Lord ; and if to believe and conlply with 
chriftianity be implied in having the Lord for 
our God; it follows, that the belief of chrif
tianity by the citizens of this fratc, is neceffary 
to our political profpcrity. 

POLITICAL prgfperity requires the general 
pratlice of a ftriCt morality. Dut this cannot 
~e fo well fecured by any other means, as by a 
belief of chrifiianity. l\iotives of a religious 
kind appear to be neceiTary to rdhain men 
froin vice and iInmorality. Ch·il pains and 
penalities alone are hyno means fuflicient to 
this Cl1d; nor are civil 11oIlour~ and rewards 
fufIicient encouragements to the praCtice of vir
tue in general. The civil lllagifhate does not 
prttend to reward virtue in general according 
to ita moral excellency. lIe does indeed tc
,vard fOlne particular afls of virtue, which are 
hicrhly beneficial to the public. But the many 
vi~tues of private life pafs without any other re
ward from hinl, th2.n !he bare proteCtion, which 
is afforded in comnlOn to the perfons who prac
tife thof~ virtues, al1d to all who arc tree from 
grofs crimes. 

NOR does the magHlrate pretend to punilh 
vice in general. lIe does undertake to punith 
thofe grofs vices, which conlifi in the violations 
of the pirfiil rights of nlcn, and in'thofe cafe.s 
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only, in which the violations are both manifeff: 
and are manifeflly proved before a proper tri
bunal. But all violations of even there rights 
which are ?erpetrated in private, or which, 
though perpetrated publicly, art: not legally 
proved, pafs entirely free from civil pains and. 
penalties. The fame is true of all violations of 
the imperftEl rights, as they are called, which 
are violated by ingratitude, felfifhnefs, negleCt , 
of kind offices, &c. Yet thefe vices are in their 
confequences, often as hurtful to the public 
good, as injufiice, fraud or r01)bery; and indeed 
the former are the fource of' the latter. No\v 
to refirain frorn vices of this latter defcription, 
frOln all vices praaifed in private, and from 
vice in general, nothing is 10 ufeful as a full 
belief of a final judgment, and of a fubfequent 
fiate of rewards and punifhnlent~;, in wh.ich all 
fin not renounced by fincere repentance, fhall 
be punifhed, and every man {hall receive accor. 
ding to that which he does in the body, whe
ther it be good or evil. 

LET us fuppofc a citizen reftrained frotn vice 
by the fear or civil penalties only. Such a per
fon will feel himfelf under no obligation to pay 
either public or private debts, uniers he exp~Cls 
legal judgment and execution; and untler no 
obligation to fpeak the truth, unlefs he fears a 
profecution for fraud or defamation. He will 
feel h.imfelf at liberty to live in idlenefs, profu .. 
fion, Intemperance and lllfi:, and to take every 
advantage confifient with law, to defraud and 
opprefs his fellow citizens. He will requite no 
kind . offices, as he h~s no motive to gratitude. 
He Will have no motIve to t!lC greater part of 
his duty to his own children, and in a thoufand 
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inftances may negleCt them, when he is bound 
by the ftriB:efl: moral obligation, to affift and do 
them good. He Inay indulge hilufelf in par
fion and ill na~ture, in contention and violenec, 
fo far as not to expofe hitllfelf to the law; and 
of courfe will take no pains to preferve peace 
among his neighbours; but will rather, as his 
humour happens to be, foment by words and 
aC1ions, animofities, law-fuits and contentions in 
every form. Ever complaining under the mild
eft and jufteft government, he will in number
lefs ways oppofe meafures, and efpecially expen
ces, fubfervient and neceff:iry to the public 
good; and will excite and fpread difcontent 
anlong others. Now is this a good citizen? 
What if the whole ftate confifted of ruch citi. 
zens ? Could it enjoy political profperity ! 

THE beft and perhaps the only remedy for 
fuch difeafes, is a full belief of the divine univer
fal providence, of the accountablenefs of all 
men to God for all their conduct, and of a fll

ture equal retribution. · 

SOME religion then, and fome belief of a fu
ture flate is neceffary to our political profperity. 
But what religion fhall we adopt? and what 
fyftenl concerning a future ftate is Inofi ufeful 
to the {late? It is not poffible to introduce and 
give a general fpread through the ftate, to Ma
hometanifm or Paganifm; and it would be a 
work of thne and of great difficulty, to lead the 
citizens in general into the belief of Deifm or 
wbat is called the philofophical religion. There
fore we feem neceffitated to helve recollrfe to 
thriftianity: and this is mo{\: excdlently adapt
ed to the ends of rd\:raining men from v icc and 
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pronloting that gene'ral praCtice of firia morali. 
ty, which i:3 fo dfential to the political profperity 
of any people. It is adapted to thefe ends by 
its precepts; by the nl0!-al charaCter of the au
thorof thofe precepts; by his abfoluteflpretuacy 
and fovercignty; by the Illotives of reward and 
puni :hment with which thofe prectpts are en
forced; by the facts which it relaks, a!1d by 
the exa1nples which it exhibits. It is enforced 
not by the bare authority of our fee)le reafon, 
but by the authority afour Creator, oUf Judge, 
and our all-perfta God. It depends ilot on the 
obfcure iuvefiigations, fubtil refinements and 
Ullcertain conclufions of human intelleCt; but 
on the Olnnifcience, the veracity, the ju{uce, 
the goodot!fs and the will of God ~ And thus i~ 
is excellently adapted to the principles and feel. 
in~s which are COllunon to human nature, and 
which exitl in the weakeft and moft ignorant, as 
well as the mon intelligent and learned. ..'\ man 
who cannot follow the fhorteft and moft eary 
chain of rearoning on the nature of things and 
the tendency of hUlllan afrions, and who \l'ill 
not from fuch reafoning feel his obligation to vir
tue in p:enerll or to particular virtues, will at 

"once feel the force of the pofitive and authorita
tive dec larations and rcquifitions of the Ahnigh
ty : and WhCi ~ tis the Ulan, learned or unlearn
ed, of weak or {hong powers, who docs not fee 
arl~ feel the diflerellcc betwcell the ad vice and di. 

~ 

reaions of fome learned and acute philofopher, 
and thus (ait" tbe Lord? Above all, the nlotives 
ariting from th.! uoCtrines of the final judgment 
and a future {late, lay an inconceivably greater 
rdhaint on the dtpr~vity ofhum~n nature, than 
any thing that is or call bl! fuggdled by the phi-
lofophir~l religion. 

B 
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LET us conlpare this religion with chrifiiani. 
ty in a few particuhlrs, which inlmediately re. 
late to our prefent fubjetl. 

IT is a nla."{im of infidelity to follow nllturt. 
Now to foHow her, is to follow all the appe
tites and paffions of which we are naturally the 
fubjeCls; and this win lead to all kinds of vice. 
But it is a maxim of chrill:ianity, to follow the 
divine law, the precepts of the gofpel and the 
example of Chrifl : and whether thefe lead to , 
vice or virtue, I need not inform you. 

ANOTHER maxim of infidelity is, that man 
was made for his own happinefs ; that is, that 
every man was malie for his own individual haJ!l-
pinefs. This then is to be the fupteme objea: 
of every man; and this objeCt is to be purfu
ed, as infidels therrlfelves teach, by gratifying 
his natural appetites and paffions, which brings 
us ju'ft where we were before, to all vice and 
wickednefs : And if an infidel deny t, is appe .. 
tites and paffions, he mull: be governed by oth .. 
er motives than any which his fyfiem of nlOrali
ty fuggefis. But chriitianity teaches, that we 
were·created for an end, which fo far as 'We pur
rue, we cannot fail of fincere piety and firiCl: 
morality. 

INFIDELS are divided into t\\·o claiTes, tl10fe 
who deny a future flate of exiftence, an d thore 
who allow fuch a fiate. The former deny all 
moral government of God, and that we are 
at an accountable to him ; and fome of the 
nlofl: noted n, IUI~g thenl deny any evidence of 
his moral perfe,:ljons.Now it is manifeft, that 
according to this fyftem mankind can be under 
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no refiraint frmn vice, by the confideration of 
a future fiate of rewards and punifhmen.ts, or 
by the eonfideration of their accountablenefs to 
God, or of his COll1mands or prohibitions. 
Nor does this fyfielll admit of any lllotives de .. 
rived fronl thtfe fourees, to the praCtice of 
virtue. Yet thefe nl0tives, with refpetl to 
Inankind in the gro[l\, are the moft powerful. 
The authors and abettors of this fyfl:em feern to 
rely on a fcnfe of honour, as the great Inotive 
to virtue and refiraint frow. vice. And what 
is this fenft of honour? If it be a fenre of lhame 
in doing wrong, and a fenre of the honoura
blenefs of doing right,. it is a mere fenfe or 
knowledge of right and wrong ; and this fo 
far as it is founded on truth, is undoubtedly a 
proper rule of condut1:, and a man who is dif .. 
pofed to virtue, will praClife according to this 
rule. But how are Inen in general, without the 
aid of revelation, to attain, in all cafes, to the 
knowledge of right and wrong, of virtue and 
vice? It is lnanifefi by abundant experience 
both atltient and nloderl1, that mere human 
reafoll is infufIicient t·or tIlis. 

IF by this fenCe of honour be lueant, as I im
agine is gen.erally Ineant, a fenfe of our own 
fuppofed perfonal dignity, a pride naturally, 
arifing from this fcnfe, and a difpofition to 
ref,ent an~ reven~e ~very thing wh~ch is grating 
to our pn.de; th;lS In many cafes 18 fo far fronl 
a inot~ve to virtue and refiraint from vice, tha.t 
it is :tfelf a vice. Let this fenfe of honour 1~ 
ever 1'0 well limited and explained, it cannot 
be a n;.otive to virtue and a rcflraint fronl vice 
to all )nen; becauCe it does not reach and can. 
not influence allluen. llow many are thcrr-

.,I' 
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·in every nation and COllntry, who have very lit
tle icn{:e of their own dignity, and very iit tIe 
ele\'ati()n ()f f(llll ill .1 C()11fci()tlfilefs of it ? ~l()w 
many are t.here, who' in a proJ'pcd of gain, 
would not !cruple to be-tray their fricnus, to 
fleal thdr neighbours property or to betray 
thdr country ? 

IT is 111auifdl therefore, that this philofophi
cal religion, could it be generally introduced 
-and ellablifhed among us, would be a very great 
political evil, as it w,;u.ld weaken and even 
annihilate thofe Illotives to \1irtllc and reftaints 
from viCe, which arc mof~ powerful on the 
millds of nlell. in gela.eral. 

BESIDES: this fyftem fa far as it denies the 
evidence of tae moral perfections of God, not 
on]y cuts off the nlotives to virtue, drawn from 
a futurt! {late and frolu thofe divine perfections; 
but even fugge£b nlotives to vice. If it be a 
Inatter of uncertainty,. whether Gou be a friend 
to virtue or a friend to vice, it may he, that we 
fhall pleafe him 11l0n by an unreUraincd indul .. 
gellce of vice, and by the prat1icc of virtue (hall 
provoke his" malice and vengeance. Nay, if it 
be a iuatter of uncertainty, whether the Deity 
be a bl:nevolent or maliciou~ being, we can have 
no ct:rtainty, bllt t hat he will give u~ an exif .. 
tence.! in a fll'ure fiafe, on purpofe to gratify his 
malevolence in our cverlaf1:ing tnnncnt. And 
to be confiUent, t.he aJvocates for the f}ftcm 
now under coniiderafion fhould not fay a word 
againit t h~ chrittian doarine of cndlefs punifh
nH:nt, on the ground of its fuppofcd injufticc or 
oppofi Lion to grace and lnerey; bccaufe they 
acknowledge, that they know not, that God is 
juH, glacious or merciful. 
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THUS this fcheme, which was in'Vented to 
avoid the fcars of future punilhlnent, defeats 
itfclf; and whiie it attclnpts to deliver us fronl 
a jun: puniflunent, leaves us expoled to any 
punilhment ever fo unjuft, cruel and rna-
.licious. 

As to that kind of infidelity, which allows 
the di vine moral perfeClions and a future ftate 
of rewards and punHhments; though this is 
more plaufible than the fonner ; let the nlotives 
to virtue and reflraints from, vice, which it af
fords, are not to be COIn pared with thof~ of the 
gofpe!. Agreeably to the gofpel all men are 
to be rewarded according to their works done 
in the body, whether they be good or evil. 
Some are to be beaten with few ilripes, fome 
with many 1hipes, according to their feveral 
aggravations of guilt, But in the future pun .. 
Hhlnent which infidels admit, there is nothing 
'VintiiCtive, nothing therefore which is intended 
to fupport law and govenlinent. The onI, 
punifhlnent which they admit, is that which IS 

defigned for the good of the perfon punHhed; >iI< 

and therefore as foon as the perfon punHhed 
repents, he is releafed. Now it is manifeft on 
tbe flighteft reflec.tion, that the Inotive to avoid 
fin and vice on this plan, is exceedingly dimin
Hhed, fronl what it is on the plan of the gofpel. 
On the plan of the gofpel the Inotive is endl~fs 
.-nifery, proportioned in degree to the demerit 
of the perfon punilhed. On the infidel plan it 
is a mt:>rciful chaftifement, which is to contin .. 
ue no longer than till the fubjeB: {hall repent. 
And as every finner will naturally flatter 'him-

• I 

o. See Blount and 1~yndal. 
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felf, -that he {baH repent as foon as he fuall find 
his punilhment to be intolerable ; fo all the pun
ifhment, which on this plan he will cxpea, is 
one that thail COlltinue but for a mO,Ulent, after 
it {hall have beCOI11e extrell1e or intolerable. 
And whether this momentary e~lCtrenle punHh .. 
ment be an equal refiraint on vice, as the endlers 
mifery threatened in the gofpel, let every Inan 
judge. It is plain, that in a comparative view 
it is as nothing. . Therefore as even this, the 
moll plaufible fcheme of infidelity, cuts the fin
ews of morality and opens the flood-gates of 
vice; the prevalence of it in our ftate would be: 
a very great political evil. 

I"F we take the pains to compare chriftianity 
with antient paganifm, we thall find, that the 
former has, even in a political view, the like 
advantage over the latter, which it has over in
fidelity. If in the account, which I 1hall 
now give of the pagan religion, fOllle things thaH 
be mentio'Llai, which will be grating to thore of 
the mof\: delicate feelings; I think I fuall be 
entitled to the ptlrdon of llly hearers, as other
wife it will be impoffible for me to do juftice to 
this importaJlt fubjeCl. 

PAGANISM, though it taught a future punHh. 
ment of \14icked Dlen of certain defcriptions ; 
yet indulged and even encouraged vice in a va .. 
riety of ways. It taught that there were many 
gods, fome male and fome femaJe; fome com· 
paratively good, others exceedingly evil; but 
all and ev~!n the chief god, on many occafions 
aaing a lllOft wicked part and indulging the 
vileft Itlfts. Some of their female deities were 
deceafc(l \vomen of molt abandoned charaCters. 
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. Jupiter, whom they caned the father of gods and 
men, was hiolfelf the fon of Saturn who ac.:or .. 
ding to fome, was king of Crete ; according to 
others, was Ham the fon of Noah; according 
to others, was Adam; but on every hypothefis 
was a mere man. This man, the antient hea
thens believed, had a number of childl'en, and 
was wont to devour them as foon as they were 
born: but Jupiter waS faved by. an artifice of 
his mother. He, grown to maturity, rebelled 
againft his father, who till then was fuppofed 
to be the fupreme God, drove him from hi, 
throne, and feized his authority and dominions. 
'\Then Jupiter had by thefe nleans raifed him
felf to the plac.e of fupreme deity, he was wont 
to transfl')rm hhl:uelf into various vifible· fhapes, 
to facilitate his defigns of criminal intercourfe 
witll women 11cre on earth. Now how de
firuaive of the i&t~~,;il~ of virtue and morality 
mun neceffarily have: b:!en there ideas of the 
gods; and efp~cia~ly thefe idea~ of the charac
ter and condua: of the fupreme god, Jupiter 
th~ greate): and the bell ! 

IN like rnal1ner de,llrufl:ive to nioralitv muft 
J 

have been alnloft all their other ide2s of their 
gods; as of their animofities and conteatiJn-s 
among themfelves; of their intrigues and lulls ~: 
and the vicious and moft abominable prClaiceli 
by which, in nlany infl:ances, they were worihip
ed. The goddefs Venus was openly worfhipped 
by whoredom ; fa and the feafis called Saturna
lia and Bacchinalia were celebrated by the prac .. 

,. ~vcry ~oman among fome nations was obliged, at Je:\ft: 
once In her hfc, to profiitute herfclf t/J any perfon, ev(~n 
the ~rcatefl: ftranger, \vho would accept her favour. Tbi. 
done in honour to Venus. 
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tice of every lewdnefs and debauchery. The 
vices of drunkennefs and w lloredonl in thefe ca
fes were accounted, inflead of lnoral evils, tke 
higheft aCts of virtue and pitty. 

Now as all thefe ideas and praaices tended to 
a general depravity of morals; fo their effeC1s 
abundantly appeared in the vicious lives of the 
heathen world. 

, I AM well aware, that it has been faid, that 
(i!1l1iftianity has depraved the lnorals of man
kind; that vice is far more predolninant among 
chrillians, than ever it was among the antient 
heathens; and that therefore we may julUy 
conclude, that chriftianity is lera fubfervient 'to 
virtue and a moral life, than paganifm. This 
has been urged as an argument againft the di. 
vine original and the truth of chriftiani t y; and 
may be urged as an argument againft the good 
policy of encouraging and fupporting it in any 
ftate. The confideration of this objeCtion then 
is pe'rtinent and neceffary to the difcuffion of 
.the fubject now before us. . 

IN anfwer to this objeCtion I beg leave to 
obferve in the firft place, that if vice were more 
predominant in chriftian nations, than it was 
among the heathens, it Vlould not certainly fol. 
low, that this increafe of vice is the effect of 
chriftianity. Chriftianity prevails in civili zed 
nations only; and in fuch nations there is 
m'uch more opportunity for many vires and 
much more temptation to them, than among 
thofe who are not civilized. Nay, in civilized 
nations only, is there a poffibility of th\! preva
lence of many vices. In proportion as civili .. 
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zation is promoted, the wants of men are in
creafed. Their food, their drink, their apparel 
and the "education of· their children, mu{l~ be~ 
more expenfive, and more expe~ce is in every 
refpeCl: required to thdr living ,in fafhion 
among their neighbours. And inprQportion 
to the increafe of their wants, the temptation 
to covetoufnefs, extortion, oppre~on, deceit 
and fraud, is increafed." Again, in proportion 
as civilization is promoted, the means of luxury 
of every kind are increafed, and with the 
means, the temptations to luxury and luxury 
itfelfare increafed. No wonder a ravage, who 
wifu~s.:for, nothing more than what he may 
take, in hunting and filhing~ and who has, fur-. 
nifhed hi.nfelf with tlbe, _ea' not fteal, .:rob or 
extort.his. neigbbour's-property ; no :wonder, 
he attempts· not fo obtain it ,by falfehood or 
fraud.·: Nor iI. it any_ wonder, that living . Oil 
flich a 10'11 and fcanty diet as he 'generally does, 
he is very rarely guilty of a rape,. of·; adultery, 
or other lewdnefs. ' Nor ought it to be .. Jllatter, 
of wonder, that all thefe vices are, far> more 
prevalent in civilized nations, than among. bar
barian.. But the prevalenc~ of there .,ices in 
fuch nations, is not owing to chriftianity, bq.t t9 
civilization and its ufual attendants. They were 
at leaft as prevalent. al1long the aatitnt Greeks 
and Romans, as they. c\re . among us. Perfecu-: 
tion does not ufually . obtain among heathen, 
becaufe either tlley have no religion themfelves 
to inftigate them to ·perfecution; or there i. 
no religion different from their own, to be the 
objeaof their petfecution ; or if there be a differ
ent religion, it makes no oppofition to that 
which they have chofen, and therefore their 
religioua . zeal is not excited againft it. 

e 
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THI. aWards an anfwer. to an objeaion to 
chriftianity much infi-fled on by fom", that the 
heatbent do' notperfecute; but that chrillians 
do moft virulefttly perfecute even one another; 
ad therefOre that ch·riftianity makes~ men: wone 
infteadof better. -The anfwer to this objeaiol1 
it, that the differ.t religious fentimeBts and; 
forms of W'orfhip among the antient heathens 
did' not in' general oppofe each other. They 
rathet jaftifted each otlier,as the heathens main
ftIl1ed~ .. >illtercommunity of gods and religion •• 
lh.· cf~ry natioa-bad itg own gods' aDd re
ligion ,: 1« wltene1ftf. the individuals ~et\t into 
artother. ~alioll,. they join~ in the "o~P of 
the . god8 an. In the obfervuee. of the fltes of 
the natiotl·,In Wbkh-'ttrey th~Df Wtil e.Ttterefore 
dtfM ~'1lO opportunity for per{ecuUone- ·BuI 
~ -~~,~ ~ chrlftianity _is' very ~.rmt. It 

, oolld!;ma. and oppofea all oth~r ~lgiolS a8 wee 
aid ruin~\1" Therefore as i~ toueiel tle~d 
of thofe·wlmm it c:oademn., It provokes.oppo. 
fiboll ariel! die perfec~tion of itfelf, merely be;.; ea. it ·tellrthe trum.· And the profeffors of 
chriftiamty too,· by a rifguided zeal, have been 
etten' led il1ro the fpirit and pratlice of perretu ... 
tie •• · 

N'GW this pttfettation of cMiftiallity by thor. 
-of'~her religions, is not the effe8: of chriftiani
tt, bot -ofoppofrtion to it; and the pe.f~u ti~ 
(pbit wbith hal appe;1red in lome chriftians, iii 
aet the effell: of cbriftianity; but of the abuf~ -and 
~,!~~n ~(it; and for neither of t~ef~ ia 
chriftml1ty ltfelf anfwerab:t. The beft Inftitu. 
Hon in the world may be oppofod and perfecy" 
t~ ; and the beft iniitution in the 'World may 
be abufed and perverted. But chriftianlf, n~v. 
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er gave aay juft occafion for either the perSecu
tion or perverfion of itfelf. . 

BESIDES, the charge. of perfecution ma, judi}' 
be. retorted. For no Cooner did chriftianity make 
its appearance in the world., than it was. violent. 
1y oppofed and virulently pel'feCBt~ by thou! 
v.eryheathens, who in theobjeaion now ~r/a 
us are raid not to have been guilty.of perfecution. 
And as long as they had the power in their 
bandl, this oppofItion was continued or repeat. . 
ed, UDder yanoQs Roman Emperors, for tm fuc7t 
ceffive and blOody perfecutiQns, in which thouJ.. 
(ands and hundreds of thoufands w.ere martyred 
in various ·w.ays, the moftmaliciolll and cri.u:l. r 

:.'~ , ~,- '. ~- .,...~~.c .. ',," ,,~,~, ."" .... '"';~,~,.- ~;~*; .' ,,:' '. , . , ' . I 

NAY, the heatbellllfhowed . .a d1fpo.6tioD. 
perfecute. not . only. ~flians, but one aaother;' 
whenev.er ~ thene ,was apportunity. -No iflOner
did SocratesoppoCe~the religion and polythafia 
of his countrymen, ~D they began • perfecu
tion of him, . whicb ended- in his-death. Ancl~ 
Cambyfes, the PerKan mODlP'ch,. in, contempt ef 
the Egyptian. god Apis, bt onlyftabbed lUm: 
with.lUs dagger, but ordered the priefta of· Apit~ 
to befev~elywhipped, and·aU tbeinhabitant •• 
Memphis tabt;'-flain,. w\lo fhouId be· foalM re. 
joicing 08 the occwon of the appnl'aace· of that 
god. • Thefe thiJlgS. del11Llaibate, tI1at:. the an~ 
~~t hea~eJls ~ pofefs an thigh .degr.ee of ,the 
fputt 9f .perfecutlon, and· I)Ot .aalytoward the: 
~iftianj, but toward one another •. The like 
fpirit bath been manifefte4 :1: heathens of mod ... 
ern times. . Patffing t)ther i aoces, I {haH ,m.en., 
tion one which tOOK place in our own country • 

.. Prideau~'. co.ne~iOD' . . 
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By the exertions of ouranceftors, the nrftEu
ropean fettlers of thia country, a confiderable 
number of the aborigines were converted to the 
chrH1:ian faith. The pagan Indians were dif. 
pJeafed with this, banHhed from their fodetv aU 
the converts, and. when they could do it with 
f:lfety, put them. to death, and would ,have maf. 
facred them all, had they not ~een refirained 
by . tLe fear of our anceftors·. . 

.. THE f~lfts concerning Socra.tes and Cambyfes, 
funlHh 'atl, ,m.fwer to that part of the objeCtion 
under (~('I',.!i.'d~ration, 'which urges that. chriftians 
perfecu:e . not only heathens, but one another ; 
whereas heathens did not perfe~ut.eone another. 
It appears _ by the fatls juft mentioned, that hea-
thens ha.ve perfecuted one another... Befides~ 
~e fame re,uQn is to be affigned for chriftians 
perfecuting one another, as for the 'heathens 
perfecuting chriftians. 1~he proteftants fay, that 
the r.eligion of the papifis is fundamentally 
wrong; on the other hand, the papifts affert 
the fame concerning the proteftantse' . Th us bY. 
a mutu,\l renu~ciation, condemna.tion ~Ild: ex-. 
communication of each other, the. falfe zf!al of 
thefe and other different feas among chriftians is 
kindledinto perfecution, on the fame gro\ln~s on 
which perfecution is begun and carried on, 'be
tween chrHl:ians and heathens. But by reafon 
of the fortmentioned intercommunity' of. gods
and religions among the antient heathens, thefe 
gtounds of 'perfecution did not exift among 
them in general, though in fome cafes they did 
both exiR and produce their ufual fruits. 

" , 

LiT us now moredireEtly attend to the charge 

• Neal's Hift. New-England. 
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brought againft chri~i~nity, that. vice is more 
prevalent among chrdhans, than It was among 
the antient heathens. 

CHllISTIANS indeed have no virtue to be the 
.ground of boafting ; on ." he other hand they 
have great reafon to be a{hamed and humbled on 
account of th~ir vices and their depravity of 
manners. Still I maintaift,that open vice is not 
fo prevalent in chrHuan nations, as it was among 
the anti~nt heathens. Let us compare thofe an· 
tient heath~ns, of whom we know the moft and 
who .were th~ m9ft improved and polite, with 
t~e chriftians of whom· we know the moft; 
the antient Greeks and Romans with the citi
zell;s, of the United .States. " 

l • 

HE'll! it is to be obferved, that we labour un
der great difadvantage. We know our own 
country and its predo,~n:an~ vices, both public 
and pnvate. In order. to this. we need but open 
our eyes and look around u~. W e have not the 
'(alne advantage to know the antients. 'V e are 
entirely dependent on hiftory for information 
conce~niJ,lg them and t~eir vices; and this gene
raHy r~lates the public tranfaetions of nations on
ly, as t.heir wars and. treatie.s~' ~h fir laws and ·pub
lic· judgments; but is Ih~ftly 'filent concerning 
the mor~ls aRd private ~ive~ of individuals or of 
the p~ople confidere<l collecHvely; and fo far as 
we' are ignorant of the antienta we have no right 
to charge tl1elllwith v~c;:e. However, with all 
this· 'difadvantage, I fear not to proceed to the 
comparifon.. . .. I 

LET 'us then inftituit the comparifon with ref. 
pea to the principal moral virtues, as tempe
rance, chaftity, truth, juftice and humanity. 



;, ., As to tempetance; though this, was reck. 
~nep ;lmollg the virtues by the pagan moral 
writers, yet it is plain from tb~ir writen in gen!' 
era}, that drunkcnnefs was exceedingly common 
aRtong,them, and among all ranks, among ma· 
giftrates, philofoEhers and -priefts, as well as oth .. 
ers.. T~ir priell:s in fume of their religious 
fea\lswer.e always intoxicated. Even Cato, 
though a Stoic phitoCOphel', one of their ftria· 
~ft moralifts and a principal 'magiftrate, was re
markably ad~iaed to this vice. So -was Zeno, 
the f~under of the fea of the Stoics; and Chry
fippus, .ano~her Stoic pbilofoper died in c.me
qaence of ex<:effive drinking 1lt a facrifice." 
!J1he . "haratler. of their principal magiR:rates, 
priefts and philofoph .. " _088 ·'·n.t appear to 
have fufered mJ.lc~, if at all, by th~a vice. It 
mull: therefore hav,e been cQnfi4ered by the'peo
~e,' a's ~. v~ry veni~l fault, if any at ~1I. I~d~e.~ 
this i~ evident by all their writets. But how it 
is efteemed alJl.ong us, and Wh:ilt. w.)utd be ~he 
~a: of it on t~e. rep~tati~n~9ur ~Pt~elpal rna
giftrates and diVlfteS, I nee~' npt I,ntorm you • 

. 
~. As to chaftity,it ~$ ma~ifeft frQm :~he ~hole 

current. of pagan ,W?'iters,Jh~t- tb~ . coJJ'fider~~ 
fornication as no. crJlJle, and the~efore' 'ran i~~ 
it ~It~out 'referve.: ·Ntlt ~nly is thi~ ,Qbfe~va~le 
ofHorner's 'heroes, but ev~~n the mode{i 'Vlrgd'$ 
pious Eneas, 'who wa,s meant to be a pet-fe~ 
charaaer, had an all\OUr with Di4o, witholl~ 
the l~aft fhame or fenre .. (),(indecency. ~imple 
fornication was not only commonly praB:i .. 
fed without reftraint; b\lt was allbwed by all 
~~ir philofophers, ~nd was .. pofitive1y eII1t~urag • 

. ¥,4' f • 

» Pri,etlley; ~ Jnl~it\\tel. 
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Mby {orne of them." Many of the CUfto~.B of t~e 
Greeks and Romans promoted· lewdnefs. The 
manner of the appearance of women in' fome of 
their public exercifes, was ruth as" direaly tett
ded to that vice; 3nd the ideal'of. the lawfula:. 
Befs. and expediertcy of a community of wives 
fo far prevailed~ and had fooh art influence on 
praaice, as not 01\1y implied the, violation. of 
chaft!ty, but had, a moft ~aleful getter-at ten~e~ 
cy wIth refpeB: to that Vlttue.t Though It 18 
hardly credible, yet u·nnatllral vices bad tOO 
much the fmaion of rome leglf1a~1s and philo. 
fophers, and' were countenanced by many of 
them. Xenoplion informs us, that- the fin, of 
Sodom was eocoutaged by the, jlublic laws ef 
(evert!· of the' ftllt ... t)t~Gteece~·· It was t¥iore era 
pecially fa among the Cremns,. in otder to pre. 
v«lt too great an incteafe of the ~le. Solon~ 
one of the feven: wife meR of Grac{!;·and: the 
eelebrated Ikw-gil'er of Amen&, forb&uftbis praC-: 

dE •. 

.. "None o{ the philofophcr8 (ver reprcfented· fimt>1e.forni
catibti,efpeciaJ.1y on the part of the man, as an, vice at all. Ca:" 
t~ cO"J~mended ,a youri~ man for ~requentiriJ the pub1:ic ftews ; 
an(t . Cicero exprefsly {peaks of It, as a thl~g . that walDcver 
found fault with." Prid/ltj's InjlituteJe All that was enjoin • 
~d by EpiCtetus, ~ho .of all th.e philofophe~8, i8perhap~ ~e D10ft 
celcbratcd·for hiS ftrl~ mUlms of morality, wa" "that pe0-
ple fBould a'ftain from fornicati'on before marriage as far as 
they ~~uld; and that if they did not abftaiil, they fbould nre it 
lawfully, and not be fc!vere in reprtbeJidingthofec Who'did not 
abftain." Enchiridi<Jtllt Chap. 41. 

+ cc At Sparta, Y011nS women appeared naked i1'the public 
~x~rcirts; arid *hen married worrien had no children, their 
hufbands were enCOuraged to confent to a free intercourfe be
tween them and other IDen ; a cuftom 'which Plutarch vin
dicates. This was alfo agreeable to the tloBrine of the Sto
ics ; and it is well known,. that that rigid Stoic, Cato of Utica~ 
cc,nfented to fuch an intercourCe between his own wi~ and his 
friend Hortel1fius. Plato ill his book of laws, recommends a 
community of women'; and he adviCel, th~t foldiers be! D()t rf· 
ftrained wIth reij>eCt to any kind of finfuJ indulgence, .!ven th~ 
m~ft unnatural j})ecies of it, when they are OD. an' eXI)editiou. 
Prld/ll. 
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tice to Oaves, which neceffarily con veys the idea 
of his thinking it fit fer free men enI}. Accor. 
ding to Cicero, the Greek philofophers not on· 
ly generally praetifed, but even gloried in this 
vice: AndPlutarchinfonns us, that many parents 
would not fuffer their children to keep the com· 
pany of thofe philofophers, who pretended to be 
fond of them.. Diogenes was remarkable for in. 
dulging hhnfelf in the moft abominable praetices 
openly, and without a fenfe of fhame; affeaing, 
according to the maxim of the Cynics, to live 
according to nature.· Thefe unnatural vices 
were increafed in a moft aftonifhin~! manner, 
about the time of the promulgation of chriftiani. 
ty. Seneca fays, that in his time they were 
praaifed openly and without ilame at Rome." t 
Thefe accoun ts given by heathen writers, fully 
juftify th~ charies thrown out on this head 
againft the heathens, by the writers of the New 
l'eftament, efpecially by the apoftle Paul, in his 
firft chapter to the Romans : Though to chrif
tians the infpired writers need no a\lthor;ty, but 
do of themfelves fufficiently prove the anlazin~ 
d~pravity of the heathen world in this refpeCt. 

3. Truth is a moral virtue, the ohligation and 
neceffity of which are per haps as evident :as thofe 
of any virtue whatever. Yet the Stoic philofo
phers taught that lyit:.g was lawful, whenever it 
was profitable; and Plato allowed~ that a man 
may lie, who knows how to do it at a proper 

" orne. 

4. LET us illquire how far juftice was main-

• Does not the forementioned deiftic maxim of follo"\~ing 
a.ture, direelly lead to the fame abominable practices? 

t Pricftly. I 
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tained and praC1:ifed anl0ng the antients. I now 
mean jufiice in matters of· property. It'or that. 
kind of jufiice which is opp.ored to oppreffion 
and cruelty, will come into view, when we fhall 
confider ,the humariity of the antients. It is 
well . known to have been a nlaxim at Sparta, 
t,hat probity and everl thing elfe was to be facri. 
ficed . to 'the good 0 . the fiate. The Spartans 
encouraged their children to £leal, but punHhed. 
thofe who were taken ill the faa:, as not being 
dextrous in :the bufinefs. " We may judge of 
the flate of Greece, with rcfpeCl: to the kind of 
juftice of which we are now fpeaking, from' that 
paffage iil'a dialogue·ofXenophon-in whi~h he 
humourot~fly fuowsthe advantages of j}overty 
and the inconveniencies of riches ; and 'by what 
rracitus fays, that the ternpleswere full of debt
ors and· criminals, as churches and monafteries 
ufcd fonnerly to be inPopi!h countries. Rome 
and the neighbourhood of it, in the mon.: intereft. 
ing period of its hiftary, . viz. in the time of Cibe
ro, abounded with robbers. Salluft fays,' that 
Cataline's ahny was much augmented by the ac
ceffion of highwayulen :lbout Rome. Cicf!ro 
obferved, that had lvlilokilled Clodius by night, 
it might- have been imagined, that he had been 
killed by highwaymen, and that the frequency 
of fuch accidents would have favoured the fup
pofition, . though he had. with him thirty Haves 
cOlllplctely armed and accuftomed to blood and 
danger.· By the law of the twelve tables,pof. 
reffion for two "ie.ars fornled a prefcription for 
land, and of one year for nloveables; an evident 
mark of frequent violences, when fuch a law was 
neceffary to fecure a titlt to property."· How 

".~.-.,-
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different our fituation is from this, and how 
m \lch moreJecure our petfOn3 and property are, 
I need not mention in this auditory. 

5. WE proceed now to inquire how far the 
antient heathens practifed the duties of hunlani .. 
ty, and how far they violated thofe duties by 
outl'age, oppreffion and cruelty. The Stoics 
(ondeml1ed all compaffion. No wonder then 
that they imbibed and praaifed inhumanity. 

. Some phHofophers, particularly Democritus, 
recommended revenge; and Plato owns that for
givenefs .of injuries was contrary to the general 
doctrine of the philofophers. Thefe ideas feem 
perfealy to coincide with thofe am~g the mod. 
ems, who are the great advocates for a fenfe of 
honour. And how far· thefe idea_ are confift. 
ent with fcripture, with reafon or with humani. 
ty, I leave you to judge. 

. IT. was COlDllnon ,vith the Romans to. make 
war on other nations fo~ the end of enlarging 
their own dominions, and aggrandizing their 
empire. . Generally they had no better motive 
to their wars th~Lll this. But what is fuc.h a war, 
but a complication of downright robbery, cru
eltyand murder? They praCtiCed equal injuftice 
in the manner in which they carried on their 
W3rs. They enflaved their captives or put theln I 
to death in cold blood, as they pleafed. Their I 
triu~phs w.ere moft oppre1Iive and cruel. The I 
conquered kings and generals, loaded with 
chains, were driven into the city, and to the 
capitol before their conquerors, and were fol. 
lowed by mimicks and buifoons, who infulted 
over their misfortunes. When they arrived at 
the forum, they were led back to prifon and 
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there ftrangled; and this under the pretence of 
taking full revenge of their enemies. What 
better is this, than the treatment which our rav. 
age Indians give their captives ? ' 

Tit:! treatment which they gave thore cap
tives whofe lives they fpared, was cotrefpondent 
to this cruelty toward thofe whom they put to 
jeath. As has been obferved, they abfolutely 
enflaved them; and by law, naves were confid. 
ed not as meo, but as nlcre things, the mere 
property of their mafters, and were treated, 
punHhed, and put ttl death at any time and in 
any manner, as their mafters pleafed, whether 
by beating, ftarving, torture, or otherwife. 
" The Spartans having conquered a neighboar. 
ing nation, the Helots, enflaved them, frequel\t~ 
ly butchered them in cold blood, and applau
ded their ) ouths, when they killed them by fur .. 
prife." "The Romans were not afhamed to 
fuffer their old and, ufelefs naves, when worn out 0 

in their ferv~. ,to £larve on an ifland in the, Ty
her, as was the.· common practice. Vidius Pol. 
lio ufed to throw his Haves, who had difobliged 
him, into his filh: ponds, to be preyed upon by 
his mullets."· 

THOUGH to our Iharne, to the lhame ofhu. 
manity and the fcandal of chriftianity, a flavery 
and a treatmellt of· naves fimilar to what exifted 
among the Romans, exifi and ar~ tole~ated in 
fome parts of Anlerica; yet this fcandal cannot 
be thrown on chriftendonl in general. Such a 
flavery did indeed once generally obtain in Eu. 
rope; but the benevolent (\nd humane fpirit of 
the gofpel and the principles of julUce taught 

• • 
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there, have long fince generally abolifncd itfrOlll 
that quarter of the \vOlld. 

THE profcriptions and affaffinations, which 
'Were fo COlumon among" the antients, are a fur
ther proof of their injuilice, violel1ce and inhu 
manity. It is well known that during the conteft:s 
of rvrarius and Sylla, and during the triumvirate 
of OClavianus, Anthony and l .. epidus~ nothing 
was more common than to advertife a certain 
price for any man's or any number of tuen's 
heads; which was no other that) hiring any 
cut-throat, and even a man's own domefiics, to 
murder him and bring in his head. In this way 
the beft men of Rome were murdered, and among 
the relt Cicero the great orator ~ philofopher and 
ornament of Rome. Amidft all the vices juftly 
imputable to chriftians, they are not guilty of 
fuch barbarity and outrage as this. Such is the 
falutary influence of chrifiianity, that even 
kings, who among the antients no fooner fell 
into ihe hands of their rivals or oppofers,· than 
they were affaffinated, are now not put to 
death without a forinal trial; ,;vhich is a clear 
demonftratio~ among many others, of our im
provement in civilization and humanity, beyond 
any thing which exifted anlong the mon enlight
ened heathens. 

ANOTIiER inftancc of the barbarity and inhu
manity of the antients, is their treatnient of their 
children". "" The antient Roman laws gave the 
father a power of life and .. teath over his chil. 
dren, upon this principle, that he who gave, 
had. alfo the power to take away. And a fon 
could not acquire any property of his own du-
ring the life of his father; but all his acquifitions 
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belonged to his father, or at leaft the profits, 
for life."· Thus children, during the life of 
their fathers, were perfect {laves, and in a worfe 
condition than the naves in this ftate; for the 
mafier in this ftate has not the power of life and 
death over his flaves. Nor were there mere 
fpeculations of the Ronlans; but their praCtice 
was correfpondent. Hence the cullom of expo
flng children ; that is, of laying them, as roon 
as born, in the ftreets, on the banks of rivers, 
. or in other frequented places, and unlefs fome 
cOlnpafiionate perfon fhould take them up and 
provide for th~m., leaving them there to perifh 
and to be devoured by dogs. The motive to 
this horrid praetice was, that the parents might 
be free frOITl the trouble' and expence of their 
education. Both Plato and Arifi:otle fay, that 
there fhould be laws to prevent the education of 
weak children. Accordingly among the other 
Greeks, befidc the Thebans, \vhen a child was 
born, it was laid on the ground~ and if the fath
er defigned to educate it, he immediately took 
it up. But if he forbore to do this, the child 
was carried away and expofed. The Lacede
monians indeed had a different cuftom; for 
with thenl all new born children were bro~ght 
before certain triers, who were fome of the 
gravefl men in their own tribes, by whom the 
infants were carefully viewed; and if they were 
found lutly and well favoured, they gave orders 
for their education ; but if weakly and deform
ed, they ordered them to be cafi into a deep ca
vern in the earth., near the mountain Taygetus, 
as thinking it neither for the good of the chil
dren nor for the public intereft, that defeCtive 
children fhould be brought up. It was the un .. 

.. Blackfione. 
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bappy fa~e of daughters efpecially to be thu, 
treated, as requiring more charges to educate 
and fettle thenl ill the wDrld than f()ns."· 

IN feveral nations, not only infants, but alfo 
the aged and the infirnl, were expofed Wld left 
to periih. . 

ANOTHER horrid inhumanity, prevalent a· 
mong the antient heathens, was the praB:ice of 
facrificing captives and Oaves at the funerals of 
the dead. Thus Achilles facrificed twelve yeung 
Trojans to the manes. of Patroclus; and Eneas 
lent captives to Evander, to be facrificed at the fu .. 
Bera! of Pallas. This was firft praaifed with ref. 
pea to perfcns of great etninence only, but at 
length it was done at the funerals of all perfons 
of property, and became a neceffary part of the 
cereDlony. ' 

AN07HER. praCtice as horrid a.s any I have 
menriol'~ed, was that of exhibiting gladiators. 
trained tofencing and the ufe of the fword, fpear, 
&c. on purpofe that they might fight and kill 
one another on the ftage, for the mer(: entertain
ment of the fpeCl:ators, as fome people now bait 
bulls and fet dogs to fighting. " There poor 
wretches were made to fwear that they .would 
fight unto death; and if they failed of this, they 
were put to death by fire or fword, clubs, whips, 
~r the like."t "Thofe who have not attended 
to hiftory, are apt to imagine, that the exhibi. 
tion of gladiators was a rare thing, and that 
when it happened, a few pairs only were engag,. 
ed. But it was far otherwife. Under the Ro. 
man empe'cors this inhuman entertainment coft 

" Encyclopedia. t Ch3tnbc:rl Di~ior,ary. 
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innume-rable lives. Cerar when Edile, gave 
three hundled alld twenty gladiators. Gordi. 
an in the tiule of his Edildhip, exhibited twelve 
entertaillments, that is, one in each month. In 
fome of there were five hm.Hd!'ed champions; 
and in none of them lefs th;tll onfe llundred and 
fifty. Taking it at a nleditun, he Inuft have 
exhibited at the very lea't~ three thoufa~d. 
Titus exhibited thefe cruel fllOW'S f()r a'n hun .. 
dred days together. The good and mo~erate 
Trajan continued there fpeEtacles for an hfin-
tired and twenty three days; and in that time 
gave ten thoufand. When we confider how 
many different ranks of people gave there enter .. 
tainments, Ediles, Pretors!) ~~ftors, Conf~ls, 
Emperors and ~iefts) befide~ private ~rfon,s 
at funerals (whIch become' fo conunon a pr,a(t.t 
tice, that it was an article in a laft: will) we m\l~ 
be convinced, that the numbers we,e·vaH. 
What adds to the inhumanity of this cuftom, 
is, that it was ddigned for a gay entettailiihent 
aBd was attended as [uch. l'his horrible \ cut. 
tom grew to fuch an extravagance~ that 'it 'was 
loundneceffary to moderate it by law, in thetime 
of the heathen Emperors. Conftantine firft pro
hibited it altogether. But fo violent was the 
tafte for it, that it crept in again. The Empe-
ror Honorius entirely fuppreifed it. ,'. . 

. I 81-1 ALL take notice of only on~ more vice eI 
the antient heathens, that is /uicidl. This was 
recolnmended by nlany philofGphers, as an he
roic aCl: of virtue, and was prattifed by fome of 
the highefr fame, as by Zeno the found.er of the 
teet of the Stoics, by Cato of U tic" and by Bru .. 
U1S. No wonder if uader fuch inftruCl:ors and 

• 

,. Doel. Lcachman'i Serlnan I. Cor. i. ~!,r. 
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1u.ch examples, fuicide \vas very' comlnon' 
among the antients. Befide the wickednefs of 
this in the fight of God, the ruinous tendency 
of it in a political view is l11anifefi: on the flight
eft reflection. By this one vice not only any 
man may deprive the £late of his aid and throw 
his family and tlependcnts on the public ; but 
the moll: important citiz.';!ns, by throwing away 
their own lives in the moft important and criti. 
c.al moment, may greatly endanger and entire
ly overthrow the commonwealth. What if our 
Woj/Ji12gton, or the moll: wifeand influential mem
bers of our Congrefs, had dell:royed themfelves 
in the moll critical periods of the late war? 

FROM this brief furvey of the vices of the ali
tie~t heathens, I leave my hearers to jud2e how 
well founded the objeCl:ion againft chriftianity is, 
that it has depraved the morals' of mankind. 

I HAVE now fulifhed the obfervations which 
I int~nded, on the fubjeCl: ~ropofed, which was, 
The neceffity of a belief of chriftianity by the ci
tizens of this flate, in order to our public and 
political profperity. In fubferviency to this 
general defign I have endeavoured to {how, that 
fom~ religion is neceffary to our political prof .. 
perity; that no other religion than the chrif .. 
tian, can be generally received and ell:ablHhed 

. in this country.; and that if fome other religion 
could be eflabli1hed among us, it would by no 
means be fo ufeful in a political view, as the 
chriftian. I have endea,roured to iliuftrate the 
laft obfervation by a compa'rifon of chriftianity 
with the philofophical religion of infidelity and 
with .antient paganiiin. I now beg leave to make 
t\\'O or three il,i~:(~nccs t·r01l1 \\,hat h,LS beenfai/j, 
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I. IF chriftianity be more ufeful than any 
other religion, even for political purpofes, .. we 
may prefume that it is £liH more ufeful for the 
other purpofes, which are indeed its immediate 
objeCls, piety and tr!le virtue, and peace and 
comfort in them. The great foundations of re· 
ligion and virtue are, the moral perfeClions of 
God, his moral government, the rule of our du. 
ty, a future ftate of retribution, the poffibility of 
pardon and the end of our creation. Let us in 
thefe fcveral particulars compare chrifti3.Ijity 
with the philofophical religion, which is theon
Iy rival of chriftianity with any among us. .."" 

• t 

" I. As to the moral perfeClions Qf.God, chnlian .. 
ity certainly teaches them more'tlearty tbaii" they 
can be learnt from any lig~t afforded by the phiJo
fdphical religion. The fcripture~ affure u~~ .that 
holy, ' holy, holy is the Lo~~ ofhofts; that" he' 
is a God of truth and witht;ufiriiquity, juft and 
right is he; thatheis the Lord, the Lord God'mer
ciful and gracious, long fuffering, and abundant 
in "goodnefsand truth, keeping mercy for thou;. 
rands, forgiving iniquity and tranfgreffion" and 
fin, and that will by no means clear the guilty., 
Yea, they affure us, that God is love. Thei 
clear up the difficulty arifing 'from the" evil in 
the world, by informing us of the end of all 
things, and that all things {hall finally be overrul. 
ed for good. But the philofophjcal religion gives 
no clear evidence at all of the moral perfeaio~s 
of God. This is acknowledged by fome of the 
principal writers on that fyftem~ Hume, the 
moft acute of all infidels, fays we ought to in
fer from the works of .God, intermixed as they 
are with good and- evil, that God is of a miX~d 

E 
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charaCter, partly good and partly I~vil. Alfo 
Lord Bolingbroke, another principal deilHcal 
writer, holds, that there is no evidence of the 
moral perfections of God. 

· ~. THI: like advantage have. we by the fcrip", 
turea as to the evidence of the reality ~d nature 
of the moral government of God" On the pre
tence that we are under the influence of a ne· · . . 

c:~mt.Y. of CE>3:aion, it is denied by (omt; infidels 
-$~t w~ are moral agents, and that we are C;~. 
p~~I~ of either virtue or vice. N~w not only 
is this. matter cleared up by revel~tion, but it is 
to be obferved, that to be ·confiftent, fuch infi. 
~ls ough~ df9 tq deny, that ~e ·are capable of 
any crim. ~I\ ciyi.l ~ty • 

• 

· ·1,· we be not moral agents, we are no more 
ca.pa~le of: murder, than a A:oc1t or ~ ~one; and 
a m~ w~o(rom malice prepenfe kills anoth~r, 
no . more defer~es p~nifhment, than the ftone or 
the tree, wh.ich fan~ on a man: and crulhes him. 
to death ; and the man who from a willi to in
troduce and eftablHh arbitrary goven,tment in ~is 
c01p1try, now a free and happy republic, betr~8 
ita 1bipsand fortre1fes, no ~ore deferves puniih~ 
ment, than the tempefts which fink the f~r'Per ~ 
or the fire which confumes the latter. 

~OME deny, that God at all cOllcerns himfel( 
with hutmn affairs or aCtions. lIut this is not 
only not tecoDcdeable with the fcriptur~, but 
not w~th the 1I!0ral pe~feruons of ~C?,d. If ~~ 
be capable qf virtue, and yet ~e~egJea: us, fo .a~ 
not to fet before us proper motiv~a. to it, al1~ 
l}ot to lhow by pr~per re'Y3-rds and puni 1hmen~, 
his approbation of the. yirtuous, and difappro. 
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bation of the vicious; this cannot be reconciled 
with his nloral perfeCtion. 

I T is furth ~r urged, that we are not in any 
cafe punUhable, as all things are right, or as 
dte poet exprefles it, whatever is, is right. If 
by this oofervation be meant, that thi!lgs are by 
the all .. wife and all.guverning providenceof God, 
overruled to anfwer a good purpofe, though in 
many inftances direaly contrary to their natural. 
tendency; this is granted. But if it be meant, 
that all things in their OWll nature tend to good, 
this is not true. Malice has no natural tenden
cy to good but, a natural tendency to evil. On' 
the other hand,' benevolence has a natural ten. 
dency to good. Nor wurl'f be pretended, that 
if malice reigned through the univerfe, the uni. 
verfe would be as happy, as if benevolence 
univerfally reigned~ It is the natural tendency 
of a rational action, which determines its moral' 
quality,' and' not the coafequence produced by 
Almighty God, c.ontrary to its natu1it1 tenden cy. 

IF all human aCtions were in a moral "ie\\' 
. indiffere~t, we fhould no more de.ferve puni 1b. 

ment for murder, titan we fhould for faving, 
our country ,frQm.- ruin. 

rHIS fcherne fhuts aU moral gODd out of the 
univerfe, as well as all mot'al evil. For if all 
the tempers md actions of men, arc as to mo .. 
rality alike, it tIluft be becawe there is no mo
rality in any of them. If there be moral good 
in any of thofe tempers or aClioas, there 111uft 
be moral evil in the direCl:ly oppofite; and if 
there be no moral evil in the latter, there is no 
moral iood in th~ former: as if there were nf 
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natural evil in pain' there would be no na
tural good in pleafmo

.; •• 

BUT while infidels confound themfelves and 
the principles of reafon, in their difcourfes con· 
cerning the moral government of God; the 
fcriptures affuPe us of the reality of that govern
ment, and of out accountablcrlefs to GOlt. 

3. THE fcriptures give us a plain and 'excel. 
lent rule of duty, pointing out our duty not only 
in general, but in all the moft important particu
lars. How extremely deficient ip t!tis. inftance 
alfo, i,s the philofophical religion? It is indeed 
faid, .that the rule of our duty is right reafon 
and the law of nature,and. ,that virtue is a con-
formity to them. But this is faying no more 
than tha,t virtue is virtue, and that the rule of 
our duty is the rule of our duty. For right 
reafi)n in this cafe means what is reafonable and 
right in a moral fenre; and duty and what is 
right in a moral fenfe are the fame thing: and 
it is juft as difficult to find out the law of reafon 
and of nature, as to find out our duty. 

4. THE fcriptures give us the mort pofitive 
affurance of a future ftate. But the philofopbi
cal religion can never afi"ure us of this, becaufe 
it cannot affure us of the moral perfecHons of 
God, by which alone he is difpofed to reward the 
righteous and punifh the wicked. Therefore in. 
fidels are greatly divided among themfelves on 
this fubject. Some as was before obferved be
lieve a future frate, fome difbelieve it. 1~hofe 
who believe fuch a {late, believe that God made 
all men for their own perfonal happinefs, and 
that therefore he will make theln all happy in 
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the future world. But aJl this depends on the 
moral perfeCtions of God, of which they t as 
their principal writers confers, have no evidence •. 
And if there be no evidence of God's moral per
fefiions, there is no evidence, that he defigns the 
happinefs of his creatures either here. or hereaf .. 
ter : nor is there any evidence but that he de .. 
figns the final mifer, of all his creatures.-Or 
if infidels had evidence of the moral perfeCl:ions 
of God, they .would not have evidence, that 
God made every man for the end of his perfon. 
al happinefs. The perfea gooduefs of God 
doubtlefs implies, that he made all things 
with a defign to promote good on the whole or 
on .the large {cale. So that taking the fyfiem 
of Intelligefttcreaturea t~cthcr, there !hall ,be 
the gteateft poffible happinefs in it. But this 
does not imply; that every individual creature 
fhall be completely happy. There is no account. 
ing for the calamities and fufferings of this life 
on any other fq.ppofition, than that they win all 
finally iffue in the greateft happinefs of the fyr
tern : and to fuppofe that they conduce to the 
good of the fyftem, by making the perrons them .. 
. felves who futTer them here, more happy hereaf. 
ter, is a nlere. conjecture unfuppored by any are 
gument. Therefore to indulge it and to build 
upon it, is altogether unreafonable and unphi. 
lofophical. 

. . 
ON the whole, there is no evidence but that 

the good of the general fyfiem nlay be promo .. ' 
ted by the exemplary punifhment of the wicked 
in the future world. And if it would be promo. 
ted by fuch a punifument, infulite goodnefs not 
only admits of it, but requires and denlands it. . 
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5. THE fcriptures aff'ure us of a way of par .. 
don ~nd ac~eptan~ with God ; but the philo
Iophlcal religion gIves no fuch a[urance. Infi. 
dels do indeed expe8: to be pr..~doned on their 
bare repentance. But the expectation of pardon 
on t epentance, implies an acknowledgment, that 
they deferve J9unifhment even though they re .. 
pent, and that ruch punHhment would be juft : 
otherwife there could be no pardon in the cafe. 
To pardon is to exempt from punifhment not 
an innocent man, but a guilty one: and to par .. 
~ a penitent implies that he deferves punifh
ment, and that his punHhment would be juft. 
But if the punifhment of the penitent would be 
juft, the intereft of the kingdom of God, the 
great community againA which he has fmned; 
t.tqbires -his punilhment~ The Very idea of a 
juftpurtifument is of oile which, (there being no 
atOOement or fubftitution,) is due to the commu .. 
nity or to the public good of the community t 
againR: which the crime punHhed was commit
te<L But if the public good of God's kingdoll", 
which is the univerfe, require the punifhm:ent 
of the fmner, it is not confiftent with divino 
goodnefs. to pardon him. What ground then 
has the Infidel to expet\ pardon, when both 
juftice and goodnefs require his punfthment i 

6. CHRISTIANITY informs us of the end of 
our creation. It is generally holden by infidels, 
as was before obferved, that we were made for 
our own perfonal happinefs. But if this were 
true, it would prove, that God does concern 
bimfelf with human adions, and that he aims 
to prevent thofe whkh tend to our deftruaion. 
It :would alfo prove, that thore rational atHona 
which tend to deft roy OUI happinefs, are mor. 
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ally evil, and that aU·actions are not in the fa~ 
{enfe right. The evidence that God created 
~s for our ownhappinefs) mull: dep.end. on 
the evidence of God's moral perfeaions. But 
as has been obferved, the infidel has no c~·irlen~e 
of thefe. Befides, if God rea~ly created ~s. all 
for the end of our own perfonal happinefs, it 
feerns that he has in this world obtained his ,end, 
in a very imperfeCt degl'~e only; and on tb, 
plan of in~delity there is no evidence of a futur., 
ftate. Therefore on that plan there It no _ el'l:
dence, that God will ever obt~n his en4 ~ OUT . . . 

creatlQll. 

Oa if infidels ihould graJlt, that we,,~, 
mad~ fo1'. the fJener.aJ F?~ .. ~ fyA:~_ of. m~ 
tellige,nces, this would be W gIve up ~~ 4tief 
Qbje~ of in~elity; beca.ufe the g~eral goo4 
may ad~t.~ our mifery i~ the future wprld, ~ 
it ~$ of our mirery in this. 

. . 

B.u~ _ ~~riJl:iaDity cl*ly in£;,nna ,It, tlw G94 
N~ ~ ~JUDgs for 1Ua glory, implying t~ grea,. 
te~ ~ppinef8 and ~aion of the c~~~~· a, 
a {yaem.; or for the glo~us exercife ~ddif;. 
play of his power, wifdom and goodn~fa ~ -~~ 
ing his kingdom, which is the creation; as a fyf-
tem, to the higheR: degree ~f perfeaion ~d .1lap-
pinds. __ _ . , 

Tft~. we fee in what darkneIs, as tQ the mol 
dlential principles of.leligion, weI ~o~.14. -: have 
~eJ\ ~lvoo, h~ we ~ beeD favO\l~ witll 
~e light of diviDe reve_tion, and i~ what ~dark-
~ra they ar~ involv~ w~o embrace the philo
Iophi.cal religion of infidelity. And thus we 
~ave further prqof ho:w happy -that p~ple is, 

-
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whore God is the Lord, not only as this cir-
cumftance lays a foundation for their political 
gOod, but efpecially as it lays a foundation for 
true virtue and piety, for peace and COla .. 
fort here and eternal happillefs in the favour 
of God hereafter. 

2. A SECOND inference from this fubject is, 
that fince chriftianity appears to be neceffary to 
the public good of the frate, it ought to be en .. 
couraged by magiftrates and rulers of every 
'defcription. They' are appointed to be the 
guardians of the public good ; of courfe it is 
their duty to proteCt: aQd promote every thing 
lending to it, and efpecially every thing necef. 
fary to it. Therefore aa ,c:hrHHanity . is neceifa-
ry to the public good, they are bound to encou
rage, promote and, inculcate that, by tQeir exam
ple and profeffion,:}Jy fpeaking and aCting in 
favour of it both in' public and private, by fup .. 
porting chriftian orcpnances a~dw9r{hip, ~nd 
by promoting to places. of trufl and profit thofe 
who profers it anci live agreeably, and, who are 
otherwife . properly qualified. · Magiftrate~ arc 
calJed, to do all this on the ground of die found. 
·~ft policy. ' 

, 3. FoR. the fame reafans the citizens in gene~ 
ral are obligated to encourage and promote 
chriftianity, by bei~g t,hemfelvt;s chriftians and 
that not only in profeffion, but in heart and 
life, and by giving their fuffrages for thofe 
who are of the fanle cha,raCter. It is indeed to 
be confeffed, that not aU profeffed chriftians are 
good men or real chriftia~s; yet among pro
fefftd chriftians are· many men, whopoffefs 
load abilities and a proper fhare of informati .. 
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on, who are flriClly llloral and upright, and who 
expect to give an account of their con~uC1 to 
G·od. Such are the men to be pron'loted in the 
fhlf./;!; and the citizens by promoting fuch 
men, will encourage and promote chrHHanity, 
and at the faine tinle prOlllote the good ot the 
fi}J.te. 

I DEG the further patience of the auditory, 
while I clofe the difcourfc, with the addreffei 
\lfual 011 this occafion. 

IN the firft place I beg leave to addrefs my .. 
{elf to His Excellency the GOVERNOR. 

MAY I'r PLEASE YOUR EXCELLE:NCY, 
.. 

IN obedience to your command I appear in, 
the deik this day; and I could think of no fub. 
jea more itnportant and at the fame thne more 
fuitable to the prefent occafion, than thehappi
nefs of that people whore God is the LORD. 

I have therefore endeavoured to illuftrate the 
neceffity of the chriftian faith and praCtice, to the 
p .. rofperityof the ftat~. ~::~ may appeal ',to' your 
Excellency how far thts faith and praCtIce have 
hitherto contributed tq:our' political, profperity. 
Had n~t our anceilortbeen firm and e;g~lnpla
ry in this faith and praCtice; had they not ta
ken pains to hand them down to us ; had they 
not in all their towns and fettletnents inftituted 
fchools, in which the principles of chrHtianity, 
as well as other things were taught; had they 
not provided for the fupport of public worfhip, 
for the due obferyrance of the Lord's day and 
for the public teaching of chriftianity on that 
,day i ha~ they not provided for the fupport 

Ii' 
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of a fiudious and learned miniftry, who being 
thelnfclves men of knowledge, fhould be able 
to inftruCl: others ; I appeal to yout Excellen
cy , whether oU!' political affairs would not at 
prefent have worn a very diffe'rent afpea. And 
if our fupreme nlagiftrates had not been, both 
by profeffion and apparent practice, chriflians, 
it would doubtlefs have had a very baleful in
fluence on tile cllriftian aBd moral character of 
the people at large, and. confequently on out 
political profperity. But l\'e are happy in that 
we have had from the beginning, even to the pre
fent day, 'a {eries of Govelnors, who have been 
not only an honour to the £late., but ornanlents 
to our churches. May fuch a feries be rull kept 
up· without interruption.' rrhia, as' it wili be a 

, pi'oof of out chriftian chara8:er, will alfo be a 
proof of our public pro(perity in every fucceffive 
period, and a pJedge of our fubfequent profper .. 
ity. May God grant, thitt your Excellency 1hall 
effectually' contribute to this profptrity, in every 
way, in 'Which your eminent fituation affords 
opportunity. And when earthly frates and em .. 
pires thall be no more, may your Ex~enency, 
in that feries of excellent men and excellent 
Governors, and among all real chriftians, 
~, thine forth as the fun~iD;the kingd~l of your 
Father.~~ · 

2. TI-I·E difcourfe addreIres itftlf to his Hon .. 
ou~ the. Lieutenant Governour, to the LegiOa. 
tive Council of theftate, and to the ReJ)refen
tatives of the towns in General Affembly .. 

· . HONClUP AD~.h J..EG'ISLJ~TORS, 

SINCE the bel!ef and praaicc of' chrilliclnity 
are fo neceifary t,) the political gcod of our Rlte:l 
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and fince you are appointed to be the guardians 
of our "wlitical good, I thought it nQt imperti
nent to fuggeft: to you fome important means, 
by which you may obtain the end forwhich you 
are appointed. Oppofition to chriftianity both 
in faith and praCtice was never, at leaf\: in our 
country, fa great and fo increafing, as at the 
prefent Jay. It lies with you, gentlemen, hy a 
fl:eady belief, profeffion and practice (If chriftian
ity; by your converfation and w~ight; by the 
appointrllents which yot'~ lhaH l1iake to the vari
ous offices, civil and nl.Hitary, an.d by all your 
public proceedings, to withftand this oppofition, 
and to guard againfi the danger to the public 
good, arifing' from. the depravity of manners 
which oppofition to chl~ift..ianity' naturally indu
ces. It is your province, in conjunCl:ion 'wlth ' 
his Excellency the Governour, to appoint all .our 
executive civil authority and to confer the high .. 
cr nlilitary honours. When nlen of licentious 
principles and pra~1ice are promoted either in 
the civil or military line, it gives a dignity and 
aft influence to vice and irreligion. And" one 
fiIUler defiroys Inuch good," efpecially when ex
alted to a high ftation of honour and authori ty. 
Now, if you give this advantage to vice, you 
will thereby injure the {late; but more imme
diately you will injure religion and the kingdom 
of ehrift. And let nle bcfeech you to remem. 
ber, that you alfo have a mafter in heaven, to 
whom you, as well as the refl: of men, muft give 
an account. The ouly way to gain his appro .. 
bation is, to keep a confciencc void of offence, 
and in your political tranfafrions not to act 
from party attachments and private conneCtions, 
not to praClice intrigue to ferve your own iute-
tefts or thofe of your friends; but to endeav-
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our to ferve the public in the beft manner ac
cording to your capacity and opportunity. In 
fo doing you will appoint to the fevcral execu
tive offices, mcn of knowledge and difcretion ; 
nlen that fear God ~lnd hette coveto1lfnc(,,; men 
who will be jun ar.d rule in the fear of God. 
By the promotion of fuch men, virtuc will be 
encouraged and vice will be refirained; by their 
official proceedings, law and jufiice will be ex
ecuted, and "judgnlcnt \Yin run down as waft 
ters, and righteoufncfs as a mighty -nrcam," 
c:ven that righteoufnefs which exalteth a 1m· 
tion." Then fhall our political interefts be in a 
profperous {tate; then thail we be that happy· 
people whore God is the Lord. 

3. THE Re\'crend Paftors of the churches, 
who are prefent, will fuffer the word of exhorta-

• tlon. 

~1~l FATliERS /\ND BRETHREN, 

'V E who are employed in the work of the 
n1iniIhy, arc deeply interefted in this fubjeCl: .. 
We are il1terefted in the profperity of the ftate, 
and are peculiarly interefied in this mean of 
proiperity on which I have been infilling. It is 
our bufinefs to ftudy and teach chrifrianity, and 
thus to promote the political good of thcllate, 
as well as the fpiritual good of the fouls of our 
hearers. This is a noble employment, to fidel. 
ity and zeal in which, not only the motives of 
religion call us, but even thole of patriotifm. 
Therefore if we have any love to religion and 
the fouls of men ; nay if we ha.ve any public 
fphit and lovc to our country, let us dilig-cntly 
Iludy the evidcnces, the nature, the dot1:rines 
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and duties of chriftianity, and inculcate them 
with all plainnefs, affiduity and perfeverance, 
giving line upon line and precept upon precept. 
1"his is to be done, 

I • By infiruaion. Without communicating 
inftruaion and information concerning the 
truth, we can expect to do nothing in our work 
to any good purpofe. Knowledge and not ig
norance is the nlother of real devotion. 'fhe 
rational mind is to be led by the exhibition 
'of the truth only. 

~. By every motive to perfuade, drawn from 
Teafon and revelation, from time and eternity; 
and among others this motive of the public 
good of the ftate and our general happinefs, 
liberty and profpcrity as a people, is not to be 
omitted. 

3. By a chriftian life and converfation. If 
we do there things; if we thus inftruCl, per
~~~!ad.r~ a~!d live, we iliall at laft ftand in our lot, 
anll fhal~ be owned as his, when Chrift our Lord 
and jude;e " {haH nlake up his jewels." 

4. I SHA.LL, in the laft place, addrefs myfelf 
in a very fe'w words to this numerous auditory 
coHedively. IvIen and brethren, this fubjeCl: 
nearly conc.~:!'nsOJou all. How happy would 
yon be, if rh~: l,:..}rd were indeed your God? 
N or can you be truly happy on any other con
dition. HO'\\'ev~:r profperous you may be in . ~ 

your prIvate: c(~nt:erns, In your property, you'r 
bufinefs and. YI)ur reputation; yet unlefs you 
are the o1ljecrs of the favour of God and the 
heirs of eternal life, you are truly in a miferable 
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fituatiOll. Y ou have nt')t only the IllOtive 9I 
eternal happinefs to choofe the Lord for your 
God; but the motives of the peace, good order. 
and happinefs of the people as'a body politic, and 
the general profperity of the {tate. Y ou all feel 
a finnattachmellt to your liberties and to the priv. 
ileges of a republican government. Of 3.11 forms 
of government a republic moIl effentially re· 
quires virtue and good Inorals in the great hody 
of the people, in order toits profperity and even 
its exiftence. But the way to virtue and good 
1110rals is to ehoofe the Lord for your God. 
Nor is this all ; you not only' have to ehoofe 
and {erve the Lord yonrfelva, but by the fanle 
reafons by whieh you are obligated' to choofe 
the Lord for your God, you arc obligated to 
reek out and by. your fuflrages to promote to 
legifiative authority, fuch as are of the fame 
eharaB:er. In a republic all authority is derive~ 
from the people: and fueh as they generally 
are, we may expeli their reprefentatives, legif
lators and all their civil authority will be. If 
you have the Lord for your God, you will eleCt 
thofe of the fanle characrer with yourfelve~, to 
to be your legitlators; yeu will encourage and 
fupport them and other faithful rulers in the 
thorough difcharge of their duties of civil gov. 
ern.men -') and you will withhold your fuffrages 
from thore who acknowledge not the Lord as 
their God and regard not his law • Nor can 
vou eonfii1:ently and innocently give your fuf· 
ti-ages to nlen of this lail difcription : for thus 
you would give a fanction and influence to fin 
and vice, would be partakers of their wicked. 
nefs and would do an injury to the fiate. 

Bu~ if you and the good people of the Bite 
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in general {hall unite to praCtife virtue and 
chrillianity, and to promote the wireR: and heft 
men among us, we {hall doubtlefs be that happy 
people defcribed in the text, and Is fo many in
fiances of our llappinefs " judgment fhall dwell 
in the wildernefs and righteoufnefs remain in 
the fruitful field. And the work of righteouf. 
nefs {hall be peace, and the effect of r;ghteouf. 
nefs quietnefs and aflurance for ever." 

'TIlE E.ND 




